THE TINFOIL TIMES
THE MONTHLY NEWSLETTER OF THE GOLD COAST TREASURE CLUB, INC.

OUR CODE OF ETHICS: HAVE PERM'SSION AND DO NO HARMI

puy ou. monthly expenses for our club. only as we are
noi members of any national organization'

A VERY SPECIAL AWARD!
Kevin Rei[y has been a faithful member fi
many years. He owns ReillY's T
Gold, a full line metal detector shoP
Pompano Beach. He has referred many
members to our club and has always given

OUR JANUARY MEETING
When the meeting opened at 7.30 there were

special discounts on metal detector
He has also donated many different items
door Prizes and raffles- BY
us

If you haven't paid your dues for 2004 this will be
your last newsletter. According to our by-laws,

paying after February 1$' will also be
required io pay the $5 initiation. All of our dues go to

*yon"

44

members and guests present while a huge helicopter
gunship hovered over the clubhouse. It seems that
Eush was taking off from Palm Beach International
just north of us!
Our program was one of the best we have had
recenily. Paul McElroy was the guest speaker' Paul
has published books on treasure hunting along our
coutt such as Treasure Coast Archipelago and
Treasure Coast Gotd His books are a combination of
fiction and facts and he regaled the members with
true tales of the Jenson Beach area and told of hidden

treasure caches along the shores cornplete with
markers in trees and hidden hideaways. You can go
to his website: treasurecoastmysteries.com to learn
more. Thanks go to Guy Bachmann for bringing the
refreshments.. The club welcomed James Gilliece as
a new member. Our treasurer Gail Hoskins reminded
everyone that there are still some t-shirts with our
f,og" l"n at $15, club pens for $4 each and our 30tr'
Anniversary towels for only $3 each.

RICHARD'S TIP OF THE MONTH
One of the best tools you can use is a small six
tirred ice pick. Probe the grass with it and you are
almost sure to find the target unless it is more than

two inches deeP

for

unanimous vote of the officers Kevin w
elected to be an Honorary Member!

THE JANUARY IIUNT

In spite of the temperature near the high forties a
brisk wind offthe ocean 16 members went to S
Beach for a dawn hunt. Surprisingly, there
quite a few brave tourists sunbathing

lT!

findt were $51 .26 in coins' The top mot
tinders were Richard Zabriskie $10'10' E
Kristensen $9.79 and Linda Bennctt with $6'
foy StClair found a beautiful gold ring E
recorered an unusual silver earring and a wat
K"..n Larson also dug a silver earring plus a sil

ihr

ring. Stacey delucia found a silvertrac*lltll
Frost fo
goi-A ptated CZ tennis bracelet and Sam
I rgsg wheatie penny. Everyone also scooped up
usual foreign coins, sinkers and keys'

============ ===============:
TREASURER'S REPORT
FEBRUARY 1, 2OO4
$1012.29
BANK BALANCE
50.00
HAND
CASH ON
$1062.29
TOTAL
======= ===== =====

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

T.HE GOID COAST

MEMBERS
Er.fY ANp SELL qgLUMN

I?TEASIINE CLIIB, I}IC.
Founded in 1973 by Ted Rudd
President
Karen Larson
561-433-0821
Vice President
Richard Zabriskie
561-479-0469
Secretary
Stacey delucia
561€87-2310
Treasurer
Gail Hoskins
561-967-2923
Huntrnaster: Linda Bennett
561-791 -7692
Cell phone 561 -352-4068
Sales and raffle promoters
Jason and Jack Petenbrink
Photographer Steve Hoskins
Lib,rarian Cheryl Petenbrink
Hospitality Hostess Joy StClair
Audio equipment Erik ltistensen
Newsletter Jim Warnke
561-7324#7 Fax 561 -732-0377
E-mail: warnke@bellsouth.net
www. geocities.con/gdreasurecl
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CLUB MAILING ADDRESS:
olo Jim Wamke
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
Dues are $20 a yeu,
New nwnbers pay an initiation fee of gS
arul $20 il joining between January 1S
ard the eN June or $10 it joining between
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CE VALUE OF COINS BROUGHT TO
THE ,TALL TALE$ TABLE tN 2004
$845.61
OLD
9
LVER
19
items displayed on the table must have been
during the past month.). Don't forget your

! No telling what item will win the Mystery

KEVIN RFILLY ofiers a complete iine of new
and used detectors and also scoops, cleaners,
tumblers and books. 954-971S102.
re ll ystreasuredgold. com rtgrei y@aql. com
Low prices plus 10% discount to memUers.
TOM LIEBERMAN
Ready to serve your real estate needs.
!fi1-852-740p^
STACEY d.eLUCtA
deLucia Consulting, lnc, professional grant
writing services. 5G1 €BZ-231 0
gdqluc823@aol.corTr
MITZI BERGRUD
Need a mortgage? Buying a home? Want to
finance before the rates go up? Special rebate
of $250 to club members. Call us at: First United
Mortgage Group. Mitzi or John Early at 561-7921992 or 561-790-3997
i
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This column is for members only. Why not
list your profession? Maybe members are
looking for a roofer, lawyer, pool
maintenance, a new car, appliances, home
services, etc. Liqt vquf ad here!

HAPPY PIRTEDAY TEIS MONTH TO:
ERTK KRISTENSEN

TED RUDD
MARILYN SMITH
TOM DOOLEY
ivfiCF{ELLE WOLIh/fijELLER
C}MRYL PETENBRINK
RTCK GRAY

ALEX COFFIELD
NORBERT GUTZI\4ORE
nn^./\n-/\ n-An,A^.n.1\n nnn n^nnnnnnnn,/\
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IF YOU COME TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
MONTH YOU WILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUARTER!

==========================
Our annual Chinese auclion will be held at our March
Ilft. meeting. Start saving now those items too good
to throw away but someone else might want. No
spouses. Items do not have to relate to treas. huntin

CLUES CONTEST
is a
Somewhere in Palm Beach Countythere
you can'
t iOO"n coin iar. Follow the clues, if
/rno it you will get a $25 reward!
CLUE NUMBER ONE

'il#6u

tall
Arms raised to their goddess, Praetorians stand
are
feet
their
sunrise,
and bounded. Ir{arching to the
most
but
frrmly grounded. Some show signs of thirst'
*"'ufiUut drorvnded- That marks the realm but not
the X, where this treasure may be founded'

CLUE NUMBER TWO

Entry is gained by many approaches, all are
different but mostly alike' The nearest is
Spike'
twenty four steps, signed on the back by
It is numbered as the first, that increase
on a northerly hike. Thirty nine paces over
the ground andyou will find your lucky strike'

CLTTE NUMBER TTIREE

theThree towers rise from the ground to protect
offed
masses.
-*oo.a Towers manned by stalwart mates' line
their
by comely young lasses' Mark
passes'
straight and true and the trail of many
buried
the
find
For heri it lies awaiting you' Come
treasure caches.

CLUE NUMBER FOUR
Them's all the clues,
now I've Pointed the waY'
it,
lf You still can't find((K'r
"O"
well, it's almost

ONE FURTHER TIP:
JUNO BEACH?

PIER?
Delect the bootYfor a bountY
oftwo score andfive dollars'

JASON AND JACK'S CORNER
DOOR PRIZES
Silver round, Les Batts
Silver bar, Ed Weston
Silver dime collection, Jim Warnke
Club towel, Les batts
Head flashlight, Ed Weston
Lottery scratch ofl StaceY delucia

MYSTERY PRIZE
No one had a small keY on the tall
tales table to win the silver half dollar'.
50/50 DRAWING
Stacet delucia took home $32 as her share
of the 50/50 drawing.

BIRTHDAYS
The following members won a silver quarter
for being present at the me€ting in their
birthday month:
Geraldine Frost
Irv Smith
Jack Petenbrink
Ed Weston
Andy Rolfe

MONTELY BEST FINDS CONTEST
BEST GOLD
Double rings bY Cheryl Petenbrink
BEST SILVER
Three items by Caroline Mize
MOST UNUSUAL
A little blinking light by Jason Petenbrink
MYSTERY CATEGORY WAS
TIIE BEST CELL PHONE
won by Stacey delucia

20 Years Ago........

(During the recent process cf changing homes, lt
iime mlmber, Tom Lotito, gave the editor a file
old Tinfoil Times plus several other articles
tre&sure hunting tid bits- From time to time,
permitting, we will run some of them in this colum
Metal Detector Solves MYStery
Like something out of a Disney movie, a
detector was responsible for solving a very unu
mystery. When Ramona Murray's diamond
diiappeared, she and her husband searched t
home for several hours with a metal detector wi
succes$. For a lark, she passed the detector over
seven month old cat and heard that familiar
from the instrument. A quick trip to the vet for
ray confirmed their suspicions and they patie
wiited for nature to take its course. Within a
I

olo vou

KNOW?

IN 1901:
Drive-bY-shootings, in
which teenage boYs galloPed
down the streets randomlY
shooting at houses, carriages
or anything else that caught their
fancy---were an ongoing
problem in Denver and other
cities in the west'
(some things never change)

hours they recovered the lost ring.
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THE FEBRUARY MEETING
FINDS! FINDS!^F'INDS/
s will be a "show off' meeting! A chance to
show

members whar you have found recently and
over
years!
will be the usual '.tall tales" table to show
s you have recovered during the month the
of
Ju"lru.y. Be sure to include your junk that may
win
thelMystery Prize
will be another table to enter the Finds of the

Contest and

win a silver half

dollar.
s: Best Gold, Best Silver, Most Unusual and
category, Best Costume Jewelry.
another special table will be set up for the
FINDS OF 2003 with silver dollar awards.
Gold, Best Silver, Best Costume Jewelry, Best
Rel
Most Unusual and the oldest American coin.
v;i!l be sub-categcies fcr the coins, penny,
dime, quarter, half dollar and dollar.
@ollar
not have to be silver.)
{, please bring your best or favorite find (one
that you have found during all of the years you
hav been metal detecting. you witt be asled
,iy u
few rords describing how you found the object
and
r why you think it is your best or favoiite
find.
minute limit). Please remember, only one
per category at any of the tables! (If you

n't paid your dues for 20O4 you will not be

able to participate.)

f"

A murder mystety....
Tlenty years ago a married couple went to a movie.
_, During the film, the husband strangled his wife.

No one noticed and he managed to gi her body
back
home without attracting attention.
How did he do this?
Answer next month

A VERY SPECIAL HUNT!

lft.r1l lot of negotiating we have permission to hunt
Boy Scout Cl*p Oklawaha in Sebastian about
15
miles north of Vero Beach and about I l0
miles north
of West Palm Beach. Some of the members going
will want to stay at a nearby motel, We will *Jet iI
camR parking.lot on Sunday, February
iZ;;-.'ii
th1
8:00AM and we will be able to hunt untii Z:bOpU.
There rvill be a srnall charge of $5 for everyGne
using

a detector which is a fee charged by the camp.
This is

a huge camp covering 67 icres and should yieiJ
many goodies! There are a lot of primitive
campsites
all ttrrough the woods to hunt. Inf:ormation
on moters
and a comp-lete map of the camp will be
available at
the Jan. 8m. meeting. Bring
o*,
)ow
food and
beverages! Directions: fate 't_gS north
to the
Fellsrnere exit for County Road 512 and
then go east
on 512 to County Road 505 and turn left.
CNonil ffr.
camp entrance is on the left just a little ways
north on
505. Details at the meeting or call Linda
at 791_76g2
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